NORTH CAROLINA OPEN QUAIL CHAMPIONSHIP

Sandhills Game Management Area, Hoffman, NC
Starts Saturday, March 19, 8:00 A.M.

*Or at the conclusion of the North Carolina Open All-Age

Purse: 50% of starting fees (If Runner-Up named, 70% to Champion and 30% to Runner-Up)
Starting Fee: $225 plus $20 NFTCA dues and $25 bird fees • One-Hour Heats

Qualification: A recognized placement in an Open Derby or Open All-Age Stake.

PURINA TOP DOG AWARD EVENT • PURINA HANDLER AWARD EVENT • QUALIFYING STAKE FOR NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

Judges: Johnny Atkinson, Marion, SC, and Grayson Francis, Brookneal, VA

Headquarters: Clubhouse on grounds. Lunches served daily.

Drawing: Saturday, March 12, 8:00 P.M., at the chairman’s home.

Directors: Chad Adams, Derek Bonner, Randy Bradshaw, Larry Cox, Barbel Fetkoter, Scott Griffin, Diana Lewis, Tony Bingham

Entries to: DEREK BONNER, 1065 Ferry Rd., Mooresboro, NC 28114 • Cell: (828) 289-2300

The North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission and North Carolina Quail Championship, its officers or members, accept no responsibility or liability for any loss or accidents on grounds or field trial areas during participation at the trial. .32 caliber Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only. ALL participants must have a NC Hunting License or a hunting license from their native state.